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ANNOUNCE PLANS

SUMMEILSESSION

Annual School To Open
on June 14 and Close

July 23

PROVISION F O R wo N

Courses Include Many Technical
Subjects, Work For Teachers,

and For College
By TAL H. S'rarroan

The preliminary announcement of
the State College Summer School,which will be held June 14 to July 23.
has just' been issued by T. E. Browne,director.
The purpose of the summer session

of the college. according to this pre-liminary announcement, is three-fold
in nature: first, to provide professionaland subject-matter instruction for high
school teachers and principals, and for
persons in administrative positions;
second, through the regular college
credit courses. to give students the
chance to continue their work during
the summer; third.-to make it possible
for North Carolina citizens to take ad-vantage of the type of instruction

.ollege is so adequately equippedSt (3toagive. t' The latter has special refer-
'ence to :‘fihort-term courses and con-ich will be arranged to suitrences wThe conveifi‘e’d'fe of farmers and farm
women. ‘boys' gmd glrls’ club leaders.
industrial and _\commercial workers,
and special groups of teachers
The elaborate technical equipment

in the fields of agrigulture and engi-lrin , and the physical and socia
:fichegr. together with its highlyrnipcd faculty of 200 men place North
Carolina State College in a position to
render the State a unique service.

It is possible for students to com-
W4 half term’s work in the sum-
mer session. This arrangement should
appeal to students who wish to
lighten the student load during the
regular term, in order that they may
participate more largely in other col-lege activities. It also enables stu-
dents to get off back Work and thus
proceed with better college standing.

Special Work for Teachers andPrincipals
The State College Summer Schoolshould attract all teachers. interested

in further training in technical fields,
as Well as high school teachers andprincipals. Courses of college grade
will be offered in all subjects givenin the regular session, provided there
is a sufficient enrollment to justify
holding classes. In addition to the
subject-matter courses, there will be a
long list of professional courses fromwhich the teacher may select. Any
-Continued on page 2.

GILLILAN PLEASES
PACKED AUDIENCE

Popular Humorist Visits State
College For Second Time

in Two Years
For the second time in as many

years. an audience that filled PullenHall to capacity was delightfully en-tertained by Strickland Gillilan Mon-day night. Mr. Gillilan is one ofAmerica's foremost humorists, lec-turers and authors. being a memberof the editorial staff of “Judge.”Mr. Gillilan's talk was primarilyhumorius. yet it contained numerousbits of serious thought in his poemsof childhood, several of which he gave,talking and reciting in the same tonewithout lifting or lowering his voice,piling sentence upon sentence. withscarcely a pause between, he looks andspeaks like the philosophic jester thathe is. His appearance has been described as that of an undertaker at aconvention of oldest inhabitants.Rambling from one subject to an-other, as are most of the lectures ofthis type, Mr. Gillian touched onnumerous subjects, each one as hu-morous as its predecessor, yet none de-serving the name of being silly.“Mr. Coolidge is so quiet that youcan» almost call his salary hushmoney," he remarked in referring tothe President. Then he jumped to adiscussion of Congress, stating that itwas representative of the people. andrecalling the fact that a census duringthe World War showed that ‘66 percent of the inhabitants of this ‘Eountrywere half-witted. He referred to Sen.ator Cole L. Blease. of South Carolina,—-Continued on page I.
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Lively “Pep” Meeting Held in
Honor of Best Basketball

Team in Many Years
At a very enthusiastic meeting held

in Pullen Hall Monday the student-
body of State College celebrated the
achievements of its basketball team.
Word had already been received that
the team had been eliminated fromthe tournament in Atlanta. but thisfact did not dampen the spirits of theassemblage.
The meeting was opened by asnappy march played by the band.Henry Kendall, president of the stu-dent-body, presided and presentedDean Cloyd, who proposed the affair.Mr. Cloyd announced that he wouldrelate some ancient history, and readfrom the Agromeck of 1919. This wasthe last time State had won the cham-pionship of North Carolina in basket-ball until the present year.
The next speaker was Colonel J. W.Harrelson. He told of the beginningof basketball on the campus. Espe.cially interesting was his account ofthe first game which was played inPullen Hall against Wake Forest. Atthat time it was a purely voluntaryproposition. but later received ofilcialsanction of the Athletic Department.J. F. Miller. Director of Athletics.praised the team and Coach Tebell forthe splendid playing they had done inthe tournament as well as throughoutthe year. He attributed their successto their willingness to sacrifice per-sonal pleasure for the good of theteam. He also stated that he favoredfewer games and bigger games fornext year.Dr. C. C. Taylor, Dean of the Gradu-ate School, was the last speaker, andhad to stop many times for the ap-plause to subside before his voicecould be heard. He told of the manyinsipid basketball games he had wit-nessed since he came here six yearsago. He attributed the present suc-cess to three things: the coach, themen on the team. and the spirit ofthe student-body.The meeting was by far the mostenthusiastic held this year. Eventhough the team had been defeated.the boys were proud of the recordtheir team had made.Throughout the meeting Ed Ruftyled several yells at intervals betweentalks. Feeling was at fever heat anddid' not calm until the last man wasoutside the building.
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KENDALL CHAIRMAN “Y”
NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Henry Kendall has been appointedchairman of the Nominating Commit-tee of the Y. M. C. A. The other mem-bers of the committee are Dean E. L.Cloyd and R. J. Peeler. T e Presidentand General Secretary of t e “Y" areex officio members. ,The committee is expected to ieportin the near future. The election willbe held at the same time the student-body election is held. .

Top Row, left to right:
Middle Row: Waters, Brown, McDowell, Spence, Williams.
Bottom Row: Davis, Bremer, Captain Dickens, Watkins, and Gresham.

Coach Tebell. Manager Jones.

ENGINEERING JUNIOR

GET SUMNER PRACTICE

Must Spend Six Weeks in Field
of Chosen Profession After

This Year

all of the engineering juniors will berequired-to spend at least six weeksduring the summer in some form ofwork along their particular line. Theengineering faculty believes that byrequiring this of all juniors they willhave a better‘idea of their line ofWork and will be more able to accidein which field they wish to specialize.This experience will not only help thestudents in selecting their professionsbut will also tend to increase theirinterest in the senior year subjects.
The juniors of 1927 will be the firstclass to do practical work under therequirements laid down by the laculty. Some of the electrical studentswill be located with Westinghouse atPittsburg. some at Baden, and manywith different companies in the State.Civil Engineering juniors will go withdifferent construction firms and sur-veying parties in the State.

Beginning with the class of 1927

The summer work of the engineer-ing students between their junior andsenior years has been practiced at theUniversity of North Carolina and hasproven a success. Other leadingschools of the South have this systemin practice, and in all cases it hasworked out favorably.

WALIIS GOES TO ARKANSAS
AS ETIENNE SPECIALIST

Was Editor of The Technician,
Member of Wolfpack, and

Honor Student
S. Ross Wallis, ’25, who is wellknown by the upper-classmen at State,has just received a high honor. Hehas been appointed State ExtensionPoultry Specialist for the State ofArkansas. He received his appoint-ment last week and left AshevilleSunday for Little Rock. Arkansas. totake up his new duties.For the last year he has been As-sistant County Agent for BuncombeCounty, and has done much valuablework. 'Sam will be remembered as one ofState's high honor men in scholarship.a member of football team and Editor-in-Chief of Tm: TncIIIvIci'AN. Thisnew appointment‘comes as a signalhonor and is another high achievementto he added to the list already madewhile here at State.
The recent dormitory fire at S. M.U. caused a loss of about 8175,0002 ex-clusive of personal belongings of stu-dents. I

1925 STATE CHAMPIONS .
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STUDENTS SHOW THEIR Basketball Team Makes Fine

APPRECIATION OE TEAN Show in Southern Tournamen

Lose to Mississippi Aggies in the
Hardest Fought Game

of Series
GOES TWO EXTRA PERIODS__,/
Defeat Auburn Plainsmen in
Opening Game by Score 32-26;

Is a Hard-fought Contest
After winning handily from theAuburn Plainsmen in the Openingencounter of the Southern Confer-ence Basketball Tournament. theState cagers lost in the second roundto the. Mississippi Aggies in whatnews writers stated was the hardestfought game in all the six years ofthe tournament.Auburn. already defeated once bythe North Carolina champions, putup a determined fight and carried thebattle to the last moment of play.The score at the half stood 15 to 11in favor of State. Shortly after thecommencement of play for the lastperiod the Plainsmen speeded up andby fast and furious playing managedto bring the Tech lead down to twopoints. Tebell's men then got intoaction and soon regained their mar-gin, which was 32 to 26 at the finalwhistle. Brown and Watkins werethe scoring aces for State in this en-counter.The- day following the Auburngame the Techs met their Waterlooin Mississippi A. & M., which laterlost to Carolina in the finals. Thisgame was undoubtedly fought harderby both teams than any other in theseries. and ended Mississippi A. & M.32. State 29. State led. by a meregoal or two. practically throughoutthe entire forty minutes of regularplay. The Aggies slipped ahead to-wards the last, however. and only abeautiful ‘shot by Harry Brown, inthe air as the whistle blew, gave theTechs another try at the champion-ship. In the first extra period theSoutherners again took the lead, butState's center. this time Spence. cameacross with the goods and again tiedthe count with a..free toss. In thesecond extra period a fieldgoal anda foul shot put the Techs out of therunning.Brown, with points, was the out-standing man for the Red. Stateplayed the closing minutes under theserious and perhaps tragic absence oftwo of the regulars. Watkins, guardpar excellence. was removed on per-sonal fouls, and Gresham, CaptainDickens' running mate. had to be re-moved from the court, after beinghit in the face, or have the team pen-alized for having more than the al-lowed number of times out.WWW

Because of a conflict with theinter-society oratorlcal contest,the debate between DorothyBoshart and R. R. Fountain onthe subject of woman's rightsand privileges has been post-poned. The definite time willbe decided and announced later.
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SENIORS, NOTICE !

It is time to order your invi-tations for Commencement.Please help get this matter set-tled by placing your order now.Don’t wait until the very last.It is necessary to collect asordgr is taken so that contractcan be filled with the printers.Final order must be madebe-fore March 25.
J. E. GRIFFITH.Chm. Invitation Com.
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CONCERT BAND “mums... ,

RECEIVED AT KINSTON

Musical Organization Guest of
Caswell Training School for

the Feebleminded
Returning to the campus in a more

or less frozen condition. “Daddy"
Price's concert band completed its
second trip to a state institution for
unfortunates. This time the trip wasmade to the Caswell Training School.near Kinston. where the band metwith a. very warm reception.About thirty-five men made the trip,g leaving the college at one-thirty Satur-day. The transportation was furnishedby the State Highway Commission inthe form of cars and trucks. Thosewho were unlucky enough to ride inthe trucks did not enjoy the beautiesof Nature as they sped along to theextent of becoming dumly in admira-tion. However, the dust had a greatinfluence in producing silence, and thenecessary finishing touches were addedwhen the convoy rolled through thewell fertilized fields of the school.Before the origin of a penetrating odorwas discovered diligent search wasmade in the trucks and cars for thecorpse. This illusion 'soon vanishedwhen the fertility of the fields and itscause was noted. _Playing to about four hundred.puplls. whose ages varied greatly. theboys put across a program that wasreceived very enthusiastically. Thequartette. as usuabmade a big hit.being encored repeatedly. Becominglyarrayed in freshman caps, they wentthrough their repertoire of songs. pop-ular and otherwise, without a bitch.and "mid have had an audience foras many more songs without any lackof enthusiasm. W. K. Enos. solo cor-nctist, also was applauded at lengthwhen he played the well known butdifficult “Infinmmatus” from Rossini's
"Stabat Mater."One of the most enjoyable featuresof the occasion was a banquet giventhe boys by the school authorities.Although the inmates are consideredto he of low mentality, this conditiondid not extend to the nurses and teach-ers. which were numerous and goodto look at. .Leaving the school about eight-
thirty in a light snow storm, the longtrek homeward was begun. to be com-pleted. none too soon. when Sunday
was still young. The mercury's nosedive added very little cheer to thejourney back to school. but made thewarmth of the dormitories very wel-come.—Continued on page 2.

.SYMPIIONIC OUARII'I GIVES
PROGRAMJI’UIIEN NAII

Repertoire Consists of Variety
Selections Ranging From

Classical to “Jazz”
The Cleveland Symphonic Quartet,which played in Pullen Hall Sundayevening, February 28. sent away a de-lighted audience of students, faculty,and city tolk.
The musical instruments used bythe quartet were a violin, violincello, harp, flute and piano. Miss NellSteck played the piano and harp, Mr.William Morran the flute, Mr. VernLeslie the violin. and Miss MorresLewis the cello.The playing of classical, semi-classi.cal, and even jazz was featured on theprogram. The different numbers werearranged in such a way as to give awell-balanced program.Near the end of the program a con-test was held by playing popular musicof today. of twenty-five years ago. andforty to fifty years ago. When themusic of the latter period was playedthe audience seemed to appreciate itthe most. Such pieces as "When Youand I Were Young, Maggie." and “Old—Continued on page 2.

ANNUAL CHICKEN

BONE LICKING BY

YELLOW_C_UR HELD

Poultry, Science Club Banquets
on Milk-fed Chickens Thurs-

day Evening, March 4

THE STUDENTS

Z. P. Metcalf Announces Inten-
tion of Assisting in Passage

of State “Monkey Law”
Feasting on young milk-fed chickens,with all the trimmings, Kennel 999 of‘the National Order of Yellow Cursheld their annual spring bone licking.at State College Thursday evening at7:30, March 4.
The Yellow Cur is a social organiza-tion sponsored by the Poultry ScienceClub of the college. Its mission is tocreate a spirit of fellowship among thestudents, faculty, extension workers,and friends of the Poultry Department.J. B. Slack, president of the PoultryScience Club. acted as toastmaster ofthe occasion. The big event of theevening was the banquet itself. Prep-arations for this occasion had beengoing forward since the opening of thecollege. in September, as the chickenshave been hatched. reared, and fat-tened by the students of Poultry Sci-ence. The finished product is the bestthat Dr. Kaupp and his department arecapable of producing.Music for the occasion was furnishedby the freshmen quartet, which wasencored repeatedly.Short talks were made by severalmembers of the faculty and extensionforce. The most outstanding or thesewas that of Dr. Z. P. Metcalf. directorof teaching. He stated that he hadfour hobbies in life. First of these,said Dr. Metcalf, is home and family.Second is the School of Agriculture.which is destined to become the lead-ing agricultural school of the south.Third is his collection of bugs, whichhe hopes to make of national import~:mce. His fourth hobby, and the oneto which he is lending his wholestrength. is to see that the next Gen-eral Assembly of North Carolina maypass the “monkey law.” so that thisstate may take its rightful place alongwith Tennessee and other progressivestates.Other speakers were: Dr. B. F.Kaupp. Dean I. O. Schaub, Dean B. F.Brown, Prof. T. E. Browne. Dr. R. Y.Winters, and Professor llenningcr.There was a total absence of anythingthat resembled pedagogy. Perhaps themust boyish of the group were the fac~ulty members and the visitors present.The active members and visitors num-bercd about one hundred and fifty.

.._._————————_———____—______—_—.._—-—_———-

ROPE IS BROKEN
FROM FLAG POLE

Has Been Five Years Since Van
Sant Climbed Pole to

Put in Rope
The flag has not been flying over thelone cannon in front of Holladay Hallfor the past few Weeks. The ropewhich was used to raise and lower theflag is broken. No one has climbedthe pole to put in a new rope. Thefire department will probably be askedto aid in putting in a new rope.w- Tbe last time that this catastrophevisited the campus was about fiveyears ago. At that time D. B. VanSantwas in school here and he climbed thepole to put in a new rope. He workeda rather unique method Of climbing.He placed a wire around the pole andthen fastened it to his feet. Whenhe supported his weight by his handsthe wire would get slack and he couldlift his feet and tighten the wire andit would support his weight.No one has been up the pole sinceexcept last spring “Polly" Moore. astudent, went up the pole and paintedit. The other day when the rope wasbroken no one would-go up the pole.On Tuesday Mr. Wright, the collegeelectrician, agreed to climb the pole.He even put on the hooks and went apart of the way up the pole. when Mr.Kennedy told him not to climb thepole. The reason for this decisionwas the fact that a woodpecker hasmade a hole in the pole up where itis small, and the wind was verystrong. The] fire department will beasked to assist in putting in a newrope.
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organization by the college.

NNRST RETURNS NETER

“ Two MONTHS ABSENCE

Has Been With National Organi-
zation of Seedsmen in

Chicago
W. H. Darst, of the Department of

Agronomy at State College, will re-
turn this week from Chicago, where
he has been working for the Federated
Seed Service during January and Feb-
ruary. He has been before committees
from both the House and Senate in
the interest of the Gooding-Ketcham
seed bill.

Professor Darst came to State Col-lege in 1920 as head of the Agronomy
Department. Since that time he hasmade a national reputation for-him-se‘! by the work he has done in coach-ing farm Crops judging teams. All ofthe teams that he has worked withhave shown credit to themselves andto Professor Darst.The college loaned him to the Fed- 'erated Seed Service for the months ofJanuary and February. During thistime Professor Darst has .been toWashington and has spoken beforecommittees from both Houses of Con-gress in behalf of the (loading-Ketch-am bill. This is a bill to prevent seedbeing sent to this country which aremisbranded and are unsatisfactory.While he has been working for thepassage of this bill he has also beenacting secretary for the seed organiza-tion, and in this capacity he has givenseveral lectures to large gatherings offarm organizations, instructing themin the knowledge of seeds.While acting secretary for the Fed-erated Seed Service, Professor Darsthas been widely quoted by the editors. of the American Farm Bureau Feder-ation's Weekly News Letter, also hehas written several articles for theWeekly News Letter which have re—ceived favorable comment. .Besides these activities, ProfessorDarst gave a radio lecture throughRadio Station KYW of Chicago lastMonday night. This was about thelast active public work for the Feder-ation, as he was only loaned to theThis wasa great work in behalf of the farmersof the United States, and the collegereadily agreed to give Professor Darstleave from duty here to work with theseed organization for the benefit ofthis work.

Old Lady: “Poor man. and is thereno way to get rid of those cooties?"Tramp: “Dat's easy. I takes a bathin de sand ’n den rubs down wit alco-hol. De cooties den gets drunk ’n killseach odder trowin' rocks."

Standard the World Overfor Seventy-Flee YearsCantrell 8t Cochrane. Ltd.- DUBLIN BELFASTNEW YORK. E. at J. 3|:erSole Agents U. 8. “(hands
Long Island City,N.Y.lv

INTRODUCING—
at our

Yarborough Hotel Store
’ The
Berwanger

CLUB CLOTHES
—We stake our

reputation!
—You stake your

judgment!
Sustaining our reputation
for selling quality, fine tail-
oring, expert workmanship,
splendid styling, and expert
fit is easy with
Berwanger Club

Clothes
—because they are tailored
in a manner that wins ap-proval and they are priced
to please those who appre-
ciate values.

An excellent showing
of favored models in
all-wool fabrics at—

$25.00, $27.50, $30.00
$35.00 and $37.50

5.Berwanger
The One-Price Clothier

W. H. DARST

Kalnpus Komics
BY “J. J." .

Social NewsS. E. Shepard has returned to N. C.
C. W. after catching a we0 t C

THE TECHNICIAN

s-O-C-jI-E-T-Y
All Social anti Personal News
turned in to The Technician of-

iice will be appreciated

J. G. Smith spent the week-end athis home in Robersonville.0 0 .
John Bagweli was in Hamlet withhis parents Saturday and Sunday.0 O 0
Hugh Murray spent Saturday andSunday in Wilson with his family.0 t O
P. K. Ewell, of Charlotte. who iswith the Ford Company, and CarlyleBailey, at Goldsboro, visited fraternitybrothers Saturday and Sunday, Ewellreturning to Charlotte by motor Satur-day evening. 0 0 0
Wallace Moore. freshman, whoseek of classes home is in Asheboro left school Satur-day evening for Atlanta, to take anW G Booker: “My girl in Maxton entrance examination for West Point.

says that she worships the very ground H
I stand on.’Joe Johnson: "I don't blame her; a
farm of that size is not to be sneeredat." O 0 t
Tw0 dazzling eyes with baby stare,
Two ruby lips and shingled hair.
TWO dancing feet, a shoulder sway.A rippling laugh, a vamping way,A crowd of boys, a social whirl.
And there you haveThe College girl.
Drowning Man: “Help!

can't swim."Man on Shore: “Neither can I. butI don’t yell and boast about it.”.0.
Warden: ”What! It’s against yourreligion to split rocks?”Prisoner: “Yes. What the Lord hath

joined together let no man putasunder.”

Help! I

.0.
Jesse: “How much are you worth?”
James: “One thousand dollars inNew Mexico."Jesse: "How come?"James: “That's what the sheriff

offers for my return.”0 C 0
Father (at dinner): Son, what part

of the chicken do you like now?College Son (off guard): The neck,of course. a t O
Bandit: Come on, now, where's the

rest of your money?Scared Victim: I-I-I'll have t-tog-g—ive you a check.0 O 0
“It won't be long,” said the cat ashe got his tail in the lawn mowar.. 0 0

You Dear Thing!
Male: “Is your father an Elk?"Female: “I don't know. Why?”Male: "1 just wondered; you're a

dear, yourself.” O O 0
Women's faults are many,Men have only two—Everything they say, .And everything they do.
FRESHMEN FAIL TO

FIND FLORIDA HAVEN
B. W. Thompson, R. B. Richardson,sophomores, and W. B. King, a fresh-man, recently checked out of schooland went to Florida. Florida was notwhat they expected it to be, so Thomp-son and Richardson joined the Navyand King returned to his home. Hewill enter school again next term.

TEXTILE COLORISTS
ARE NOW ORGANIZED

On February 26th the junior andsenior class members of the TextileSchool, specializing in Dyeing andChemistry, met in the oifice of Pro-fessor Grimshaw and organized a Tex-tile Colorists Society (Junior Order).The purpose of this society is to nihil-ate with a national organization,» com-posed of men actually engaged in theTextile Dyeing and Chemistry profes-sion. By joining this organization.the members will have the opportunityof listening to prominent speakers andto personally meet the men of the fin-ishing and dye companies.This society is unique, in that it isattempting to interest the graduatesof the school in its work, and theywill be allowed to join the organiza-tion. All men engaged in the dyeingwork in the .states of North Carolina.South Carolina. Virginia and Tennes-see are eligible for membership.The following officers were elected:President—C. W. Mason.Treasurer—R. H. Webb.Secretary—I. R. Kissel.
Symphonic Quartet Gives

Program in Pullen Hall
(Continued from page 1)Black Joe" were featured in the lastperiod. “When You and I Were

modern way, and it brought the housedown with applause.the old pieces when “ragg " are morepopular than when played in the oldoriginal style.This quartet made a favorable im-pression. as has all the Lyceum num-bers featured here, and the other num-bers are being looked forward to withmuch pleasure.

9 received his appointment fromH.on W. C. Hammer, Congressman ofthe seventh district of North Carolina.Since being in school at State Moorehas not been taking R. O. T. C.t O 0
Sigma Pi Banquet

With Major George C. Cox acting astoastmaster the annual Founders Daybanquet of the Sigma'Pi fraternitytook place at the Sir Walter Hotel onFriday evening at 8:39.A short invocation was offered byMr. Walter McIver, after which thefollowing short talks were ,made:“Vincennes, a Landmark," by AubreyGresham; “The Birthday of Sigma Pi,"by Prof. A. F. Greaves-Walker: “Tra-ditions; National and Local," by JohnCurrie; “Honors for Sigma Pi," byeach active member. The above talks
were during a delightful five-coursedinner. “Hart" Brewer was calledupon by the toastmaster for a detaileddescription of his trip to Pinehurstand the Shriner's Ball. “Herb" Palmerassisted in the description, as he wasalso a member of the party. The ban-quet ended with the rising of all pres-ent in honor of the birth of Sigma Pi.Those present were Major George C.Cox, Mr. H. B. Mann. Prof.‘ A. F.Greaves-Walker, John Currie, J. B. Up—shur, Cari Mason, Alton McIver, Wal-ter McIver, Aubrey Gresham. RolandEdwards, Carson Herring, F. W. Habel,- Herbert Palmer, A. McKenly Greaves-Walker. Charles Brewer, Steven Brew-er, J. E, Debman, Peter Patton, Wil-
liam Swain. and “Use" Tyson.O 0 0
George Moye was among those spend-

ing the week-end among the fair sexat Louisburg. C 0 t
J. E. Gibbs motored to his home inWilson Sunday to inspect recent ad-

ditions to his extensive kennel.. t t
R. R. Fountain spent the week-endwith his parents at Catherine Lake.O t 0
Dr. Z. P. Metcalf’ delightfully enter-tained the members and pledges of the

Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity at hishome, 1525 Park Drive, last Sunday af-ternoon. Refreshments Were served by
Mrs. Metcalf and Mrs. Fred E. Miller.After the refreshments some very in-teresting topics were discussed, in-cluding the annual dance which will begiven April 24. O 0 II
Worth Parks and Rudolph Striderspent the week-end with friends atPittsboro. While there they attendedthe birthday party of a friend.i O t
F. M. Plunkett spent the week-end

at Greensboro with his parents.

MEREDITH NEWS

Mrs. Sarah Blalock, of our music fac-ulty, gave a piano recital in the audi-torium Tuesday evening, February 23d.It was greatly enjoyed by everyone,her program being both well selectedand well rendered.t O 0
The Spanish garden party. given byour Sophomores in honor of those fromState, was, from our point of view, abowling success.State Sophs may be, they are certainlygood-looking. Everybody at Meredithwho was not a Sophomore envied theclasses of '28 Saturday night.0 t t
Speaking of socials, the Wake For-est B. Y. P. U.’s have signified an in-tention of giving us an entertainmentnext Saturday evening, which will be

the sixth. All affairs of the kind areeagerly welcomed here.0 0 0
The annual play of the PhilaretianLiterary Society is to be given the Sat-urday following the B. Y. P. U. social.The play to be given is Booth Tark-ington’s well-knewn “Seventeen.” Asis usual with events of the kind, Statecollege is very cordially invited.U 0 I
Mary O’Kelley will give her graduat-Young, Maggie,” was also played the ing recital in plane Monday afternoon,March 8. The many friends of MissIt seems that O'Kelley look forward with great in-terest to this recital, for she has inthe past given many evidences of greatmusical talent.
A teacher asked the Freshman— .“What are your parents’ names?”
The Freshman answered—“Papa andMamma.”

Concert Band Warmly
Received At Kinston

(Continued from page 1.)
This is the second of a series oftrips_ that Director Price is planning,and will be followed by others of thisnaturIa at least once a month. A tripto Oteen, near Asheville. is beingplanned for some week-end in thespring. The next trip will be to Sam-arcand, near Pinehurst.

Gillilan Pleases Packed Audience
(Continued from page 1)

train teachers for this field, and dur-ing the Summer school special ar-rangements will be made for all desir-ing work along this line. ~
Special Textile Work

The new Textile School will be openfor the summer. term. In addition tothe six-weeks courses, short courseswill be arranged'to meet the needs ofthe groups who cannot spend the en-tire six weeks at the college.There will also be courses especiallydesigned for teachers in textile com-munities.
Special Provision for Women

The Summer School is anxious thatas "The star spangled jackass of the the women of the state who wish to
entire solar system.” take advantage of the courses at State"A public auction sale is a reunion College shall attend the summer term.of tight-wads.” stated the‘speaker ashe again shifted his subject to that

Special provision will be made fortheir comfort and entertainment, and
of some of his stingy acquaintances. 8 modern, centrally 1008“!!! dormitory“Some people are so close that theyare almost adjacent. I once had afriend who was the stingiest man inthe world. I don’t have him now,” heinterjected. "He died of thirst shortlyafter they put a water meter in hishouse."To quote Eugene Reed,combination of fun,philosophy.”

“He is aaffection and

Announce Plans Summer Session
(Continued from page 1.)

course listed may be used toward col-lege degree or certificate credit.The following courses indicate thesubjects which should make an appealto high school teachers and princi-pals, and to all persons interested insuch courses. Professional
Problems in School Administration,Problems of the High School Teacher,Problems in Secondary Education,How to Study, Visual Aids. Supervis-ion of Visual Instruction, EducationalTests and Measurements, EducationalPsychology, Methods of Teaching Sci-ence. Materials in Science Teaching,Teaching and Supervision IndustrialArts in the Elementary and SecondarySchools, Vocational Guidance, Occupa-tions and Placement, Vocational Edu-cation, Industrial Education, Methodsof Teaching English, Methods ofTeaching Modern Language, Methodsof Teaching the Social Sciences.

Subject-Matter Courses
English, Modern Languages, SocialSciences, Physical Sciences, Mathe-matics, Physical Education, includingCoaching.To Meet Need for Science TeachersThe placement bureau of the N. C.Education Association states that ithas more difficulty in supplying thedemand for science teachers than forany other subject. State College Sum-mer School is making an effort toequip teachers to supply this demand.The emphasis placed upon scienceteaching in the high schools should bean inducement to men and women toprepare themselves for this field.The courses offered during the pasttwo summers have proved quite popu-lar. Prof. Garfield A. Bowd'en, of Cin-‘cinnati, who has given these courses inMethods of Science Teaching and inMaterials of Science Teaching, will bea member of the faculty again and willgive, in addition to the above courses,an advanced course in Methods. ‘

Physical Education
The new Frank Thompson Gymna-sium, with its excellent facilities forgames and plays, and its up-to—dateswimming pools, will be available, withspecially trained instructors in charge.Arrangements will be provided forlessons in swimming for all students.There is a growing demand in ourstate for men to coach athletics andteach one or two subjects in the highschools. The Summer School offersspecial courses in coaching all the ath-letic sports commonly participated inby high school students.

Industrial Arts
At the present time the demand forteachers of Industrial Arts is beingmet by importing teachers from out-side the state. There can be no perma-nency to this group until we inducesome of our native North Caroliniansto train for these positions. State Col-lege, with-a Professor of IndustrialArts Education, is well prepared to

Whatever else the ~-
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will be assigned to the women.
Library Facilities

_The new D. H. Hill library, with itscarefully selected books, will be openduring the Summer School. This isone of the finest college libraries inthe south, and will furnish the studentsa great opportunity.
Field Courses in Soils and Geology.
Courses will be offered in Soils andGeology which will- cover WesternNorth Carolina. The courses will bestarted at the college and will continuein the field, a study being made of thesoils and mineral and are depositsthroughout Western North Carolina.The courses will be completed by sev-eral days work at the college for thepurpose of finishing reports and maps.

. Graduate Courses for the Summer
Practically all of the departments ofinstruction at the college that are of-fering undergraduate work will alsoofiice graduate work._ Persons whohave completed their undergraduatestudies and want to work toward anadvanced degree or to do additionalwork of a graduate character may re-

ceive one-half term’s credit by pursu-ing graduate work during the sixweeks summer school. Arrangementswill be made for them to pursue in ab-sentia graduate work started at thecollege during the summer term.Credit will be given for this work doneaway from the college, provided suchwork is arranged and registered for.In special cases a student new con-tinue work at the college or in thefield for the whole summer and re-ceive a full quarter's credit.
Short Courses

There will be short courses for va-rious groups .of people who'cannot at-tend for the full six weeks. One ofthese courses will be in session eachweek of the term. There will be aweek’s short course for farm women.occupying the first Week ,of SummerSchool, beginning June 14. There willbe a short course for leaders in boys'and girls' club work during the weekJuly 512; a two-weeks course for ag-ricultural teachers, July 12-23. a specialscience conference, and others yet tobe arranged. _
r—fl—_——_
Andrews Fruit Store

We Are For State
THE PLACE YOU KNOW

Come One-—Come All
m

QUICK REPAIRS
5'

132 Fayetteville Street(Upstairs)

When Down Town
.Check Your Luggage Free With Us

“Hurry Back”
I UZZLE’S CIGAR STORE

W

SEE C.RHODES for C. C.PILLs

Cigars and Confectioneries'

*COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
C. RHODES, Proprietor

Why a Storm Door?
oes notBecause the ordinary doorkeep out cold winds. drafts, snow,and rain: because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-proof, and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and savecoal in the bargain. Ask us forprices and see our samples. We aremaking storm doors for most of thewise folks in town.

BAKER-THOMPSON
LUMBER COMPANY

Mill WorkRALEIGH. N. c.

Who Prints Your College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing.

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Ste.

C,

Raleigh, N. C.

PATRONIZE THE

State College Picture Show
PROGRAM

Tuesday, March 9th, 6:30 and 8:15
Owen Moore and Censtance Bennett

...in...
“CODE OF THE WEST”
A ZANE GRAY - Paramount Picture

Thursday, March 11th
BUSTER KEATON

. ...in...
“THE NAVIGATO ”
A Metro-Goldwyn Picture
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State- College
student? Then
you- will. help

I'll—amume- of Basketball, Season

Shows

Tebell’s Red Terrors"Upset Dope
in North Carolina Sport -

Circles
THE BEST TEAM SINCE 1919
Terrors Win Much Admiration

in Atlanta Tournament,
Despite Defeat

A day or two before Christmas a
rather weak-looking basketball teamwas held to a tie for twenty minutesby the little Atlantic Christian College,tossers. and only won out in the lasthalf. ' About two months later thatsame team. or rather the same playersbut a very different team, rompedabout on the same court and showedthe Champion Tar Heels their getting-oif place, to the tune of 17 to 8.In the meantime, and later, Tebell'sTech, for that's who it was, set upthe very enviable record of fifteen winsout of eighteen games at Atlanta._‘ State’s cagers dropped the ballthrough the basket for 746 points, ex-actly 223 more than their opponents.State's average superiority was 10points, having a score of 34.4 per gameas against 24.3. To show the regularityof the Tech's scoring, only four times

"EL.the count rise above 40, and onlyone lo'il‘e time did it fall below 20. Sim-Eye times only did State's op-ilarly,pouents nut 30, and only once did
they stangztheunits column.
The members. of this wondrous team

. were: Dickens, ‘captain and forward;
Gresham. Williams. Ridenhour, for-
wards; Brown and Spence. centers:
and Watkins. McDowell, Waters, and
Davis, guards.
THE SEASON—GAME BY GAMEwannrtesy 1926 Agromeck)
Opening Contest With A. C. C.
'Twas on Saturday night before"Red Terrors”. won their first victory of the seasonChristmas when the

over the smooth passing quint fromAtlantic Christian College. The firsthalf was a close contest, but the Techscame back in the second half and piledup a lead that was never overcome.The final score was State 37. A. C. C. 20.
“Red Terrors" Defeat Wham “Y"
The Durham Y. M. C. A. basketball

team came to State with their aggre-gation of star players with a strong de-termination to take revenge for the
detest last year. but they left badlydisappointed. From the very begin-ning the Terrors showed their superi-
ority. The end found State the win;ner‘, 45-13.

A . State Visits High Point
0n the first trip of the season GusTebell's “Red Terrors” made a flying

start by defeating High Point with ascore of 33-21. The game was unusu-
ally fast and kept the spectators on
edge throughout.

Pays Visit to Lutherans
On the following night, after havingbrought High Point into camp, the State

basketeers showed the lads at Lenoir-Rhyue that Gresham and McDowallwere far too fast for them, by allowing
them only one field goal out of the 26
to 11 score.

Davidson Entertains State
Due to the speedy fioor work of

Gresham and the accurate shooting ofDickens. Tebell's Warriors defeatedthe Presbyterians by a good margin.
The Techs were in the lead throughout
down at one time and came within
two points of State's score. The endfound the score to be 3324.

“Red Terrors" Invade Deacons
Led by the flashy Gresham, Statemade her first real start toward thecoveted State championship by defeat-ing Wake Forest. The Red Jerseymeuplayed real basketball and the victorywas deservedly won through their su-periority in speed and accuracy inshooting. The young warriors tossedthe ball through the hoop with greatregularity and from all angles untilthe end of the game, with a score of37-33. ’State Entertain Clemson
The lads from the Palmetto Statepresented some good passing but wereunable to penetrate the quick formingfive-man defense of the boys wearingthe red jerseys. A sufiicient score waspiled up early in the game to permit analmost entirely second team to playover the game. The game was‘ wonbyasclleofutou.
“Pay-Maw

Themost excitinggamephyed ontheiocalfioorintheearlipartoftheseascuwas whentheRedTerrors de-featadtheBlueDevilsbyakmaDukestart’edolwithalpurtand

the close of the first half had a five-point lead. State came back in thesecond half and gradually overcamethis lead, defeating the Devils by ascore of 28 to 27, when McDowelllooped a field goal through the hoop asthe gun fired.
Terrors Invade Clemson

Tebell's mighty warriors were neverin danger throughout the entire game.Although the Tigers showed much bet-ter performance than in the previousgame on the local floor, they wereforced to accept the small end of a 32to 16 score.
Georgia Tech at Atlanta

It was not until January 22 that theState basketeers were forced to acceptthe smallend of a score. At the endof the first half everything was inState’s favor, with a seven-point lead.In the last part of the game the Jack-ets staged an up-hill battle. winning atthe last moment by a field goal fromthe center of the court, with a score of23 to 22. Gegrgia at Athens
It was not until near the close of thefirst period that the Bulldogs evergained a lead. The game was very sim-ilar to the one played the night he.lore, and just as exciting in that it wasnot decided who should be the victoruntil the last few seconds of the game,when Lady Luck seemed to favor theGeorgians. The score was 26-26.

Elon Pays a Visit
.Still with a clear State record theI‘echs played the poorest game of theseason on the local floor in an encoun-ter with Elon. Although having agood lead in the first half, State hadner hands full to keep the Christiansfrom overcoming the ten-point leadduring the last period, when the gameended with a score of 29 to 24.

Duke Again Defeated
Although the game was slow at theoutset. it rapidly speeded up as the

red-blooded Terrors warmed up. Itended one of the fastest games of the
season. Showing that the one-pointmargin earlier in the season was only
an accident, the Techmen had notrouble in maintaining a lead through-
out the game and ending with thefavorable score of 32-24.

Carolina at Carolina
The Terrors were forced to accept

their first defeat of the season inside
the State in Carolina's '“TinCan.”
Although Carolina had led the score
during the first half, State came backstrong in the second and came very
near tying the score at one time. How-
ever, the close of the contest found thescore in Carolina's favor, 31-21.

Auburn Here
By winning a well-deserved victory

over Auburn in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium State balanced her South-ern Conference record. Although thescore was threatened with being tied
more than once. it was the inability of
the Alabamans to locate the basketthat forced them to take the small end
of the 43 to 36 score.

Wake Forest Again Bows
It was in this contest that Gus Te-bell’s swift gathering basketeers vir-

tually made monkeys out of the famousWake Forest quintet. However decis-iie this score of 27 to 18 may be, it does
not show the superiority the Techmenmanifested on the floor.

Guilfond Visits State
It was the unusual accuracy of cap-

tain Dickens that made the bright spot
In the otherwise slow and uninterest-ing game here between the “Red Ter-
rors" and Doak's Quakers. The final
counting was 30 to 16 in favor of
State. -Georgia Tech Tamed
The famous Golden Tornado provedto be a mere puff of wind when theymet with Tebell's Terrors in the Frank

Thompson Gymnasium. Captain Dick-ens made up for his absence in thefirst encounter by tossing field goalsfrom all parts of the court. The short.dazzling passes made by the Reds gavethem the 30 to 14 victory.
Carolina Dethroned

By a score of 17 to 8, in a marvel-ous exhibition of basketball that wascharacterized throughout by wonder-ful ability, glorious spirit, and cleaneffort on the part of every player, Te-bell’s “Red Terrors” forced the 1925Southern Conference Champions fromtheir throne of pomposity. CaptainDickens scored more points than theentire team“Ground Hog” Gresham. the midget ofthe court.widely heralded Cobb. McDowall roseto the .demands of the occasion anddribbled like a champion, while his, running mate, Watkins. constituted theotherhalfofaddensethatcouldn'tbe

from Chapel Hill.
literally “hog tied" the
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RIFLE TEAM BEATS BASEBALL SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED
FOR SEASON; MEET ELON MARCH 27.DELAWARE UNIV.

Firing New Beginning in Fourth
Corps Shoot; Also Contest
With Univ. of Kansas

The State College rifie team scored
59 points more than the rifle team ofthe University of Delaware for theweek ending February 27.The rifie team were not up to theirusual form during the past week.They were unable to score over 3,562points out of a possible 4,000. Theweek before they scored 3,657 points.The lowering of the total score wasprobably "due to some changes whichhave been made in the firing order.But the team is getting the new orderin their system and are gradually be-coming accustomed to this method,and are bringing their scores up towhat they were before.This week the firing on the FourthCorps area' match has begun. In thismatch eight targets will be fired by
each team member. The first stagewill consist of 10 shots prone and 10shots sitting. The second stage willas composed of 10 shots prone and10 shots kneeling. The third stagewill consist of 10 shots prone and 10shots standing. The fourth stage con-sists of 20 shots prone. All these tar-gets must be fired and scored and beat the Fourth Corps Area Headquar-ters by the twelfth of March or thematch will be thrown out.The winner of the corps area cham-pionship is'given a large loving cupwith their name engraved on it. Thecup becomes the permanent propertyof the college only after winning thecup three years in succession.State College teams have won thecup for the last two years, and theyonly need to have their names en-
graved on the cup this year for it tobecome the permanent property of thecollege.Besides the Fourth Corps Areamatch this week, the team has a matchwith the Universtiy of Kansas.The scores of the team last weekare:Griffin, F. J. .................................... 372Vick, B. L. (Capt) ........................ 370Oliver, S. C. .................................... 362McKinno‘n, J. H. ............................ 360Vinson, A. J. .................................. 356Bernhardt, M. L. ............................ 356Greene, L. M. .................................. 349Hood, E. E. ...................................... 347Rines, H R .................................... 347Mast. P H ...................................... 344

Total...................................... 3,662
PURINA MILLS TO SEND

REPRESENTATIVE HERE
The Purina Mills will have an em-ployment representative at State Col-legs on March 22 and 23 to interviewseniors in Agriculture.The Purina Mills have seven largefactories. One located at Minneapolis.one at Kansas City. one at St. Louis,one at East St. Louis, one at FortWorth, one at Buffalo, and one atNashville.

broken. Brown and Spence, who ai-ternated at center, played a winninggame from the starting whistle.Though all of these facts were evident,the strength and effort of the Tar Heel“Wonder Team” must not be under-rated.Carolina led at the end of the halfby a score of 7 to 6. In the secondperiod Carolina made history by prov-ing unable to score a single field goal.A lone foul shot accounted for the onepoint that the record shows for theTar Heels during the closing period.
Davidson Again Victim

True to “Wild Cat" style the David-son team rushed in the lead by athree-point margin soon after the start-ing whistle had blown. However. theconsistent "Red Terrors" soon hit theirchampionship stride. and an air-tightdefense in conjunction with deadly ac-curacy in passing and shooting accounted for the one-sided final score of35 to 19.
Techmen Defeat Christians

This was a game that opened fastfrom the sounding of the first whistle.and at no time throughout the entireforty minutes of play did it lag. TheElon tossers put up a stiff fight againstthe mighty Red Terrors, but were con-quered by. the handsome score of 37to 18. Extra Point For Quakers
This was a game of unusual interest.not because it represented the closingof the most successful season of has-ketball in many years, but because thescore was tied five times. and one 'ex-tra period was necessary to decide thewinner. The first half was played a)most entirely by second line men.which probably accounts for the closesconeofsztouinfavoroftheStateChampions.

The State College nine, under the
direction of "Chick” Doak, will open
hostilities of the 1926 season by pit-
ting their heavy artillery against thatof the Fort Bragg artillery men onRiddick Field on March 27. Carolinawill close the campaign, also at Ra-leigh. on May 22.Dartmouth and Georgia Tech arethe only far-away teams to be met thisyear, and both will visit here. Wof-ford and Furman, both in South Caro-lina. are the other newcomers to theTech schedule. Clemson will in. allprobability also be met while on theSouth Carolina trip, the date of April21 hvaing been altered to them. "Guil-ford needs only to return the contractto make certain their date of May 10at Raleigh.
The schedule, as announced by Ath-letic Director J. F. Miller. is as fol-lowa:
March 27—Fort Bragg at Raleigh.

March 30—Eion at Raleigh.April l—Dartmouth at Raleigh.
April 5—(Easter Monday) WakeForest at Raleigh.April 10—South Carolina at Raleigh.-April 13—Woiford at Raleigh.April 15—Elon at Elon College.April 16—Davidson at Gastonia.April 17—Davidson at Davidson.April 19—Wofiord at Spartanburg,S. C.AprilS. C.April

20—Furman at Greenville.
24—Duke University at Ra-"leigh.April 27—Lenoir-Rhyne at Raleigh.April 28—Georgia Tech at Raleigh.April 29—Georgia Tech at Raleigh.May 4—Carolina at Chapel Hill.May 7—Lenoir-Rhyne at Hickory.May 15—Wake Forest at WakeForest.May 20—Duke University at Dur-ham.May 22—Carolina at Raleigh.

HICKS ENTERTAINS
' WRESTLING TEAM

teams have been entertained by Mr.and Mrs. Hicks. after the final match.
CERAMIC DEPARTMENT

Durham Home Scene of Annual SOON BE FULLY EQUIPPED
Feed Following Close

of Season
The members of the wrestling teamwere entertained by Coach “Red"Hicks at his home in Durham lastSaturday evening. The encounterwith Davidson the night before

brought the season to an end, so themembers of the team were in the
proper spirit for a real “feed." andfrom all accounts this is what theyhad.Several young ladies were presentand helped to entertain the members
of the squad. State College colorswere used for the color scheme.For the past few years the wrestling

Pick a pipe L

and pack it

with good old

P. A.

TALK about “alliteration’s artful aid” . . . the

The Ceramic Engineering Depart-ment is rapidly installing new ma-chines and equipment, which will eu-able State College to be known as hav-ing the best equipped Ceramic Engi-neering Laboratory in the south. Al-though laboratories and equipment areimportant, the lecture-room equipmenthas not been neglected by any means.one of the best ways of putting acrosslectures of a technical nature is by il-lustrating the detail points. This isnow being done most efficiently withthe Baloptican achine. The remark-able thing abou this machine is thatdiagrams from the printed page of anytext-book can be projected on thescreen. This will show every detail of

printer certainly raided the "p” box that trip.
But let that go! The advice is just as serious and
soundasthoughitwerecouchedinthecareful
diction of an English prof.

Justgetyourselfajimmy-pipeandfillthe
howltothebrimwithPrinceAlhert. Lightup,
.andletthefirstfragrantwhiiftcllyouthatno
other tobacco is like P. A.—or can be! Cool
andswcetandfragrsnt, P.A.haseverything° a
felloweverwlshed' orinasmokc.

P. A. can’t hitew'jongue or perch your
throat. The Prince Albert procus settled that
in P. A.’s (realm year. Get yourself a tidy

~ rcdtinof PrinceAlhcrttoday. Thefirstload-up
willtcllyouwhypipesaresofashionahle' among
young men today.

PRINBEALBERT
—aoolh¢rfobeccoislikci¢!

1”..th.mno

make that high
school basket-
ball tourna-
ment a succem.

MR BABIES omcuss
llHlE RED IERROBIS

Freshmen End Season With Poor
Exhibition; Has Been Suc-

cessful Year
The “Little Terrors" did not terror-

ize the Tar Babies of Carolina last
Saturday night down in the Frank
Thompson Gymnasium. Carolina won
to the tune of 24-17. The game was
one of the worst played by the Tech
Freshmen this year.

Carolina started the game with a
rush, scoring a field goal in the first
few minutes of play. State was slow
in getting started, and by the timethat they got started, Carolina's countwas several points ahead. The firsthalf found the score to be 14-7, inCarolina's favor.
Holden stood out for the StateFresh, while Satterfield was the starfor the Carolina aggregation. TheWaring, Goodwin, and Young‘ combi-nation was unable to cope with thestiff guarding of the “Tar Babies."Time after time they were turnedaway from. the goal when a scoreseemed inevitable.Waring, with 6 points. was the high.scorer for the “Green," with Masonand Holden on his heels with 4 pointseach. Satterfield and Hackney ofCarolina were tied for first place withpoints each.This game should have been an easywin for the Tech Freshmen, as theydefeated Carolina 35 to 18 in the firstgame, played at Chapel Hill.

the diagram and brings out the colorsthat are sometimes used. This is muchmore economical than the machinewhich uses the slides. which takes alot of time to make. During thecourse of one lecture illustrations canbe taken from several sources.

5.1"red ti-'-poised (in Insiders. e.‘portal mud- sm's-mge~mAnd elven with our; “inofbile end perch removed bythe Prince Albert process.
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Paragraphics

We went to a picture show last
night which was labeled “The Son
of His Father.” Unique, wasn’t it?

If any one wishes to know what
newspaper people call “filler” just
take a glance at our paper for last
week.
The meeting in chapel Monday

l morning reminded one of the kind
held during the days of “Big” Floyd
and VanSant.
From the papers we note that a

great development is under way at
Morehead Bluffs. Wonder if they
are trying to bluff us about it?
From the press reports sent out

' during the tournament at Atlanta,
'1 the Red Terrors established a name

,for themselves and N. 0. State.
Due to the fact that we have

scheduled a few examinations for
next week, our readers will please
pardon us if we issue a hand—bill in
place of this sheet.

Students at Georgia Tech haw
recently been seeing phantoms on
their campus late at night. Stu-
dents hereabouts should bear this
fact in mind.
Any one who has suitable mate-

rial for the All Fools’ Number, or
who can write worthless stufl’, is
asked to call by the editorial office
and get in touch with some member
of the staff.

It is with much pleasure that we
note the recent promotion of Samuel

' Rossiter Wallis, former editor of
this paper. It is gratifying to us
to see all the former editors occupy-
ing positions of importance. Will
the rule please hold good this year?

, Congratulations to our sister in—
stitution over at Chapel Hill. It
takes more than luck to win the title
they won in Atlanta. Here’s hoping
the Old North State will always be
represented by teams as good. as the

. two which went to Atlanta this
year.
As we go to press many of the

high school teams have arrived on
the campus for the Basketball
Tournament. On behalf of the stu-
dent-body, THE TECHNICIAN ex-
tends to these boys a most hearty
welcome. We wish all could win,
but since that is hardly possible, we
hope the best teams win.

, Through an oversight on the part
of the editor, a clipping in last
week’s issue entitled “If Not Ham-

- pered” was credited to The Plains-
‘ m This editorial was taken

from The Crimson White, weekly
paper of the University of Alabama.
Just a case of working under
pressure.

,/

THE CAUSE OF TRUTH
The decision of Dr. ChaSe to stay

in North Carolina has been wel-
comed by all North Carolinians
who have an interest in higher edu-
cation in this State, and who are
actually familiar with conditions.
Especially should the college stu-
dents, not only of the University but
of the whole State, feel fortunate in
keeping Dr.‘ Chase at the head of
the State University. '
At this time, more than ever be-

fore, are such men needed in North
Carolina. Recently the papers have
carried many Stories of the activi-
ties of the group which sought to
dictate to the state institutions at
the last legislature. They are mus-
tering forces already for the next
session. They plan to tell college
teachers how far they may go in
their search for truth. They will
construct a mold and pour into it
the youth of North Carolina, that
all may comelout a uniform prod-
uct. They will save the people of
North Carolina from going to the
devil by choking the accumulated
knowledge of many centuries from
their very lives. They will religious-
ly dish out the things we will study
according tOotheir whims at the
time. All these things they will do,
if they are allowed to carry out
their plans.
With such conditions prevalent it

is consoling to know that Dr. Chase
will be here when the grand show
opens this winter. It is not the cold
arguments of science which will be
needed next time. Many people of
our State have been misled into the
belief that education drives out re-
ligion. It is this illusion which
must be overcome. The bare ques-
tion of teaching evolution does not
cause us to become hysterical and
tear at our hair. It is the principle
of freedom of thought that we are
trying to defend. We believe the
people of this State will uphold this
principle if it is presented to them
in the right manner. It must be
done by men in whom they have
confidence. It must be done by
men who show by their own lives
that education does not drii'e out
religion, but on the. contrary pre-
pares a more fertile field for the
true religion of Jesus Christ.

GETTING AN EDUCATION
We art-.all in college to get an

education. Yet, what a wide va-
riety of processes we undergo, and
use the one term to label them all!
Many of us come here for facts.

We have been told that the world
will buy these facts at a good profit,
and many of our instructors labor
long and tirelessly .to drill us in
these matters. These students and
professors constitute the question
and answer group. They fill their
brains to capacity with these facts,
write them down on yellow sheets of
paper for «a grade, and immediately
proceed to forget them. They get
a diploma at the end of four years,
and a Pine Burr key, if their mem-
ory is good enough.

Another group, as large as the
first, gets its education entirely dif-
ferently. Here the stuthnt sits
while the teacher recites facts. He
writes the things his teacher has
said in a looselcaf note—book, and
carries this around in his pocket.
At the end of the month or semester
he takes his notebook and studies
the things he has written. Then he
gives this information back to the
instructor, sometimes with lawful
interest, usually without. If he can
give back only a part of the orig-
inal, he receives a low grade. If
he can return it in the same lan-
guage, same style, same thought in
which he received it, then he is an
excellent student. The course is
passed, the notes removed—new
fillers are put in the loose-leaf note-
book. This group also gets diplo-
mas, and the latter type get I’ine
Burr and maybe Phi Kappa Phi
keys.

There is a third group in the col-
lege, not as large as the others. This
group is not primarily interested in
facts, except as they relate to under-
lying principles. This group is un-
conventional. It is unorthodox.
These men even disagree with their
professors! They question state-
ments, doubt theories, and argue
among themselves. To them the
teacher is merely the leader of the
exploration party, sometimes guid-
ing, sometimes halting them at an
interesting spot. They do not re-
cite lines from books. They discuss
facts they have read instead of
memorizing them. They gradually
come to see basic principles through
the hazy mist of statements made in
books. Their teachers work on the
assumption that college men have
as much sense as Hampshirepigs.
In the case of the pig, the best prac-

THE TECHNICIAN
tice is to put several feeds before
him and let him balance his own
ration. A few teachers have this
much faith in college seniors. The
third group get diplomas at the end
of four years. Even some of them
get Pine Burr and Phi Kappa Phi
keys.

The men from these groups go
out from here to match wits with
the world. They have the same di-
ploma, same brand, same recom-
mendation, but not the same edu-
cation.
*—
Student Forum

—-
ABOUT EASTER MEET

The first meet of State’s 1926 trackteam has been scheduled with Elon, onApril 3. In comparing this date withthe date of our Easter vacation, Aprilto 6. it seems that a considerablehardship has been worked on the trackteam. 7Upon considering the facts, however,it does not seem so bad as at first.With important meets soon after, Ifthe members of the team go home forthe hélidays, it is highly possible thatthey will not be in shape to do theirbest.With present track prospects andneed of competent men highly trainedit is obvious that the April 3 meet willaid us toward a better track team for1926.

-—t

—-

MILLER MAKES STATEMENT
An article in the Student Forum ofTm; THI‘IINICIAN of February27 blamedthe Athletic Department for not havinga tennis team this year, and placedthe reason as money. That was merelyan opinion and would not have ap-peared had the writer known the facts.Not one man. but the entire athleticcommittee and Athletic Department,made this decision, and based it on thefollowing reasons:
1. State College has not the facili-ties to have a tennis team, and willnot have until the new courts are com-pleted. The courts on Ag Hill could be

conditioned, but last year's experienceproved that they are inadequate andmore trouble than value.
2. The aim of the Athletic Depart-ment is to do the greatest good for thegreatest number. When a. team is at—tempted the courts must at allltimesbe reserved for the members, and noone else gets to play. Thus only aVery few are benefltted by tennis. Inplace of an intercollegiate team, an in-tensive intramural schedule will bearranged. and every student whowishes will have an opportunity to

compete for some intramural team andmedal. This will bring all the tennisplayers on the campus in action andwill give a line on those who will bepicked when a college team is put onthe courts again.
3. The coach which would be re-quired for tennis can be of muchgreater value to the school in otherwork. Last year the team was coachedby W. G. Parker, and took practicallyhalf of his time from other and moreimportant work. This season Mr. Par-ker will keep up with the regular in-tramural program and will benefit amuch larger group of students."I seldom like to enter a discussionof this kind. but feel that under thesecircumstances it is advisable to ex-plain the action of the athletic com-mittee in deciding to do away with thetennis team this spring.

J. F. MILLER.
When—u—u—n—uI—In—up—ll—bt

Agromeck Yelps
t—Il—fl—II—H—u—II—‘Clfl-‘w

Dear People:
We have used this column during

the year for three purposes, which
are:

1. To make certain announcementsand give certain information to thestudent-body concerning the‘ Agro-meek.
2. To act as a buffer for our con-stant desire to “cuss" and discuss cer-tain individuals or group of indi-viduals.
3. To serve as an outlet for our“very poor sense of humor,” as a younglady from Virginia describes it to afriend.
We now feel that these objectiveshave been carried out. The Agromeckhas gone to press. Already our diges-tion has improved. We feel much bet-ter. Knocks, slams, and criticisms areno longer words in our vocabulary.Hereafter we have only words ofpraise and laudation for our facultythe opposite sex—in general. theco-eds—in particular, and Rex Hale.
As most of you realize: our knocksand slams .have been all in fun. Wetrust that no one has considered themin any other light.
We say all this because we feel bet-ter. No doubt that profound thinker,scholar, and psychologist—the writerof Hetero Colors—can give you otherreasons.
We Would like to write more, butwe have to study. May you all dolikewise. , THE YELPER.(THEVENDJ

mm Mars-'-

_has wsksd up!

KO-ED KOLUMN
By D. M. B.
W

The University of North CarolinaSunday's News andObserver came out with this state-ment: “Co-eds Make Hit in Kyser'sRevue"——and the University campussays no show will be complete with-out them. Now that the co-eds havebecome valuable in collegiate theatri-cal productions. perhaps the high andmighty males will condescend to no-tice their worth in other intellectuallines. O O O
Co-educatlon at State College hasthe most hearty co-operation of DeanlB. F. Brown.scholastic standing and experiencerecommend and urge co-education, Itstands to reason that there is muchmore in co-education than some. of thestudents think. t 0 0
Women's rights have, ever been agreat thorn in the sides of the men.But their wits have not been agileenough to grasp the reason, becausethey themselves are too vain to realizethat intellectual powers may behoused in pretty heads as well as sta-combed heads! 0 0 .
Speaking of the vanity of men—theheight of vanity is reached when oneis so sure of his perfection of dressand manners that he neglects to im-prove them! The valnest thing theworld knows is a man careless of hisappearaiice and actions, yet entertain-ing the sublime confidence that he was,is. and will be the world’s perfectlydressed man, e.g., a man of forty witha. waistline of sixty—a shiny baldhead!
W-fiw-hF
i WITH THE
COLLEGE EDITORS

.-.—s¢—-—u—-cl
NOT A LITTLE WISDOM

If I may with impunity violate oneof the cardinal principles of composi-tion, I shall offer to readers of theKernel. especially to student readers,a suggestion that seems to me prac-tical, If not practicable.
The first is inspired by our prox-imity to that dread period when stu-dents undergo scholastic examinationsand instructors attempt with symbolsto assess the mental value of the in-dividuals under their supervision.The arrangement has, for some time,seemed one-sided to me: it throws toomuch burden of proof in one directionand perhaps too much dissatisfactionin another. Why may not the situa-tions be balanced by having the stu-dents encouraged to grade membersof the faculty, either for the use ofeach department head or for certainwork in the College of Education? Theteacher's enthusiasm for his task, hisscholarship, his felicity in presentinghis material. his influence. might verywell be made subjects for evaluation

by the young people who listen twoor more times a week without anyserious way of passing judgment uponwhat_they hear.I take it that the average studentwould welcome the proposed innova-
tion, and that he would soon be con-scious of a mental fillip resulting fromit. He would be more alert in class-room; he would note errors ln Eng-lish, wandering discussion from hap-hazard notes, monotony ln ideas anddelivery; he would pounce with gleeupon threadbare jokes and patheticefforts to entertain. When now hemay be bored, he would then be urgedto attention by the critical zest, andhis intellectual machinery would re-volve with greater speed.The advantage that would result tothe teacher is obvious. To know thatthirty people are no longer sitting pas-sively and submissively under hiswords. but are on the “qui vive” fora false tone or a false statement; torealize that getting into a rut—rthatbogey of all professional men—willsend unfavorable report cards to ad-ministrative ofiices; consequently, tostrive to make each lecture as artistica performance in its‘way as a recitalby Paderewski—thls, I should say. theconscientious and fearless instructorwould welcome. Of course. in orderthat this practice might have anyweight the reports would need beturned over to those officials of theadministration who, with proper cau-tion, would find them excellent reen-forcement for their opinions of the in-strumental stall—Kentucky Kernel.

n—nu—I

Wake Forest has played the part of
the ‘good Samaritan of the athleticworld beyond the shadow of a doubt.Last fall State College, by virtue ofits defeat of the Demon Deacons onthe gridiron, snatched the football titlefrom the University of Wake and pre-sented it to Carolina. And now WakeForest, by virtue of Its defeat of theTar Heel phantoms. s c d the has-ketball title from Caroll and pre-sented It to State College on the basisof a one-game margin—Old Gold andBlack.
And I suddenly find another thingwrong here in writing eighteen Inchesof filler. The old Underwood has gonewrong. More diphphlculty. Two of

.u—gg—oc
and cays.to omit such letters phrom the spell-
Ins.phound that one can do much afterohranc confession of handicap. I don’tlique the loox of this spelling at all,but the typewriter, not me, is to bephound phault with. But lph the ph'sand c's and x's and q's hold out I shallceep (sound the c hard) the columngoing aphter a phashion till I canphix a serious aphphair.phour or phive weex bephor I can getnew ceys for the old machine.maybe I can phlx them up somehow.I’ll have to .wait and phinish this to-morrow—C. W. B. in The Tar Heel.
MICHAELSON SOCIETY

The Michaelson Physics Society hasbeen having some interesting meetingsduring the last month.gave a talk on “The X-ray." whichwas

the says have come loose. The ophs'

filing Mack’s lfiinwriclt

. bu ZIPPY MACK

The Chapel Hill loafers can Whittle
And mix basketball with their spittle;

While the words of their mouth
Are supreme in the South,

In the state they are rating darn little.

’ SCHEDULE FINAL EXAMINATIONS
Second Term, 1926 ' llClasse havin thi fl - - .s g e r rst recite Will take their examination on i

ltion onMonday Wednesday 1-3 March 17Tuesday 8 Wednesday 9-12 March 17Wednesday 8 Tuesday 1-3 March 16Monday 9 Tuesday 9-12 March 16Tuesday 9 Monday 1-3 March '15Wednesday 9 Monday 9-12 ' March 15Monday 10 Saturday 1-3 March 13Tuesday 10 Saturday 9-12 March 13Wednesday 10 Friday 1-3 March 12 ‘Monday 11 Friday 9-12 March 12 ’Tuesday 11 Thursday 1-3 March 11Wednesday 11 Thursday 9-12 March 11
(1) Examinations will begin Thursday, March 11. 1928.(2) No examination shall be scheduled or held by any member ofthe Faculty before Thursday, March 11, 1926.(3) The examinations will be held in the rooms where the classeshave their recltatlons.(4) Examinations not provided for in this schedule will be amusedwithin examination week, subject to the approval of the ScheduleCommittee.(5) No requests for changes will be considered after 5 p. m. Monday.March 8, 1926.Approved by the Faculty Council Tuesday, March 2, 1926.

L. E. HINKLE.Chairman Schedule Committee.
--u-..-fl—._--—_.—-

Because of that, we'll have about three weeks ago. The allowingTuesday night Professor‘C explainedthe “Wave Spectrum." Tupfsday. March2, Professor Rodgers h d an Interest-ing discussion on .- “Photography."starting with the Pin Hole camera andthen taking up the complex lenses asused in kodaks.

and call it a mlstaque. I’ve

C. E. SOCIETY HEARS
It Will be WOMEN AND LUTHER

An interesting and instructive pro-gram was carried out at a meeting ofthe Civil Society Tuesday night inWinston Hall. Professor Wootentold how the engineering professionwas expanding and how new branch-es of engineering were being builtup to meet the needs of civilization.
“Bob" Luther, in his talk, gavestatistics on the requirements of ayoung engineer according to the olderengineers. He stated that knowing

But

HAS GOOD PROGRAMS

Dr. Derieux the technical side of the work'doesnot necessarily mean success.

The SecretofHowThis'Graduate
Made a Five Figure Income 7‘

followed by a demonstration,

In FiveYears

looked “Glad s lot dining hiscollege days, and finally dcuded' hewould build some greenhouse andgrow lettuce and tomatoes.

LIVED in Newark, Ohio.
His folks wanted him to go into

some business around home.
Wasn‘t a thing in the town that hewanted to drudge along in.
Figured that having spent four

yars at college. he didn‘t exactly
cotton to tying himself down to“just a job.“

Fromtheverymrthemdemoneys
That was I: or soyearsago.
Now hesndhistd‘haves fineresidenceon wpofahimandfmmtheirporchnowlookdownonacres

andacresofgreenhouseooveredfieldsoflettuceandtomstoes.
hothofthemsrehavingthetime

Neither did he want to go into his
father‘s old business.
Soywsce,itwasthesameold ofthcirlife.

story so many of you college fellows If Carl Weiant of Newark. 0M0
havetohavesoonerorlater. andoaflthigsocsnyou. .

Being a red blooded. two listed We'll build you the greening“
kind of a fellow, with lots of pep and help youincvery littledetu’ltiand go, he wanted to get into some- getting started.
thinswhmhewouldn‘thavetohep Writcus. Let‘sgetthefdesworka ..all bottled up. ingand plans started.

IfmmucdwritewtheManageromeDepsnmJnmWagCIadafiOMWhowiumuMspermalm
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Pill KAPPA lAll WINNER '
0f fRAlERNllY TROPHY

Do you expect to graduate?If so. and you have not re-ceivcd a requisition card foryour cup and gown, see F. W.l
% Jones, chairman of the com-Narrowly Defeat K.I.E. Twice

in Three-game Champion-
ship Series

mittee, at once. No caps andgowns will be ordered for thosewho do not turn in a requisi-tion. COMMITTEE. IThe Phi Kappa Tau Fraternity wonthe two deciding games of the season
from the Kappa Iota Epsilon team onMonday and Wednesday nights of thisweek. By virtue of these wins the

with the winners, as their score
trailed or tied for practically the en-tire time. Late in the contestNelson tossed the ball”Tommy"

college in basketball, as they were the brough the basket, and hardly had itwinner of one group, and the K. I. E.’s gotten back to center before the
were the unquestioned leaders of the whistle ended the battle one point intheir favor.Those playing in the closing serieswere as follows: Phi Kappa Tau—Faulkner, C. 'v., Faulkner, w. 13., Beal,Nelson, Crum. Kappa Iota Epsilon—Holland, Seal, Green, Powell, Jordan,Ormand.

Both games were exceedingly hardfought and not settled until the last
whistle, as the scores—1340 and19-18—show. Until that final cham-pionship series both teams had a likerecord of 7 wins and. no defeats .intheir own group.in the opening encounter “Legs”Faulkner was the outstanding ' star,scoring eight of his team's points.Seal outranked his team-mates bycounting six times out of their total
of 10.In the final and deciding battlefought Wednesday night, “Little"Faulkner was the scoring ace, with 7counters. “Sk‘eet” Green and Seal fol—lowed close for the K. I. E. boys withand 4 points, respectively. Faulknerand Seal also led in the guarding workof their teams.

W. T. MIDYE'I'I‘E DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Word was received here Thursday
night that W. T. Midyette, of Lake
Landing, member of the Class of 1922,
had passed away in Asheville on Wed-
nesday night following an illness ofseveral months.
While in school here Midyette wasa popular student and took a veryactive part in Y. M. C. A. work. Aftergraduation he taught Vocational Agri-culture until last spring.The deceased was a member of

Sigma Pi and Alpha Zeta fraternities.The active members of each of these
groups met the train from AshevilleThursday night which bore the bodyof their friend. Members of these fra-
ternities went to Lake Landing toserve as pallbearers at the funeral,which will be held Sunday.

Luck seemed to camp

Dillon Supply Co.
Mill Supplies
MACHINERY

Raleigh North Carolina

Thomas H. Briggs &"l
Sons I
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WOMAN’S CLUB HOLDSRALEIGH N 0 BUSINESS MEETING
“The Big Hardware Men”

The State College Woman's Clubheld its monthly business meeting Fri-day afternoon at 3:30 in the College
Y. M. C. A. The President. Mrs. E. E.Randolph. presided. After the busi-ness hour the meeting was turned
over to Mrs. S. G. Lehman, chairman
of the Social Committee. Mrs. CharlesG. Doak delighted the club with a read-ing in “The Tolls of the Enemy." MissDorothy Boshart gave three beautiful
vocal selections. Durhig progressiveconversation, refreshments, consistingof sandwiches, tea, cake, and saltednuts, were served.

Sporting Goods

WHAT
THE

We Keep IT!

BOYS, COME IN!
v—u

Established 1 8 1
_ JOLLY’S

JEWELERS :: OPTOMETRISTS
Our Reputation is Your Guarantee

128 Fayetteville St.

Diamonds

Silverware

The W. H. King Drug Company
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING DRUGGIs'rs

Raleigh, N. C.

Large Size
Jars
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Last Week’s Best‘ Article

The honor for having the best article in
the issue of February 27 goes to E. G. Moore
for his story, “Fourteen Scholarships and
Fellowships Will Be Awarded.”-

.g.._.._......._.._.._.._.._.._._..
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Instructors Go On Record As
Favoring Consideration of

English in Grading

--«-—-)'=eS

ALUMNI NOTES
(Observations and Communicationsof Zippy Mack)

Last fall the fellows over at WakeForest proclaimed to the world thatthey had the championship footballteam of the entire State. with the ex-ception of Wake County. Now theCarolina men will doubtless proclaim,
Z. P. Metcalf, Director of Instruction, and wrth better justification, that theywhile interviewing Dr. Metcalf aboutl e the basketball champions of the1 entire South, with the exception ofthe low grades his instructors had- North Carolina. Being the fly in thebeen giving him. The careless use ofEnglish by many of the students was ointment of other folks is a rather new
the order of business at a recent meet- 23;; {3:032:22 fo‘lljge. 12:: htesdiigd:ing of the Agricultural Faculty. y p .6tion.It was brought out in this meetingthat a large percentage of the stu-dents taii! the attitude that the onlytime when they need pay attention totheir written or spoken English iswhen they are on classes in English.
Some members of the faculty, whoare in more or less close contact withthe English situation on the campus.believe a higher standard should beset in English 101, or, rather, that menshould not be passed out of that courseuntil they show a better workingknowledge of English.After mature deliberation the Ag.Faculty went on record as favoringthe following:1. That extreme cases of poorlywritten English be brought to the at-tention of the Department of English.2. That each instructor in Agricul-ture pay some attention to English ingrading papers.3. That the situation be given pub-licity through the columns of THETECHNICIAN.With this last purpose in view, thefollowing horrible example of thebutchery of the English language byan upper-classman is submitted.Even this is not a fair example, because it is impossible to display in

“I hain't got no use for English,and never hain’t had," said a Juniorin the School of Agriculture to Dr.

Mr. E. Gibbon Hobbs, of the ’20 V0-cationals, who later studied and stilllater practiced law, is becoming v0<citerous in his announcements that heis a candidate for election to the officeof solicitor of his home district, Clin-ton. We are with you, Gibbon.
Mr. S. R. (Sam Rossiter) Wallis,last year’s TECHNICIAN editor, has re-cently resigned his position of assist-ant county agent of Buncombe County,to become Extension Poultry Specailistfor the State of Arkansas, with head-quarters at Little Rock.
Mr. J. R. (Link) Brown, of the ’25Poultry Class, has accepted the posi-tion of Assistant County Agent ofBuncombe County, recently made va-cant by the resignation of Sam Wallis.
Mr. J. W. Whitehead, for a time amember of the Electrical Class of '23.who later took dentistry and is nowpracticing in Smithfield, was recentlyelected vice-president of the state or-ganization of dentists.

each case where there was a reason-able doubt, the student was given thebenefit of that doubt. Merely theanswers to questions are given, someof which may contain the right idea.They are reproduced here only toshow the English used:“Nitrogen—flxation means the geathr-ing of nitrogen from the air by plantsby the means of bacleria and makingit usable to living tissue.“Nitrification is a process of chang-ing amoina into nitrites and nitratesby bacleria.“The pure element phosphrus is notabsorbed by living tissue but by beingcombind wilh other elements in phos-phates. Bacteria gives out acid andgases that unite with the insoliablephosphus and make it soliable.“Boileia-reproductive characters aremore like plants. .With the exceptionof cell wall and absent of chlorophyllother morphologicaly structures aremore like plants. They are veny sim-ilar to furguis. rather than protozo,altho fugus no chlorophyllplant." yet a

ELECTRICAL SENIORS
CHOSEN FOR POSITIONS

Representatives of the SouthernBell Telephone and General ElectricCompanies made offers to six of theElectrical Seniors during their inter-views here last week.Mr. WeisOn Display
At College Court Cafe, March 8-9,F. P. DICKENS, Representative

Toeing the Mark
Toeing the mark with a Coast to Coast College
Service. The Regal line especially styled for
college men, includes every pOpular model for

. sport, social and campus wear.
“RESCO” Scientific Fitting Service

horn Coast to Coast

SHOESRegal Factories. warm.Mu-. 3min AflPrlndpdlCitieeno. 1!. man. on.

print the marked similarity in manye of the original manuscript. In

., Carolina-State game when the bus was

made offers to four men—E. Y. Webb,Jr., H. D. Middleton, E. M. Friar, andB. L. Vick, who will report for workin Atlanta the latter part of June.Mr. Boring. representative of theGeneral Electric Company, made offersto D. A. Reid and E. W. Chadwick,who will start their work in Schenec-tady. N. Y. Mr. Boring also made anoffer to E. Y. Webb, Jr., and H. D.Middleton, who feel their inability tohold down two jobs.All the men selected are well quali-fied to do the work offered them, andit is expected that they will make asuccess. may
BASKETBALL SQUAD

FIGURES IN WRECK
transmitter in the world.

Four members of the CarolinaFreshman basketball team and thedriver of the bus in which they wereriding were painfully injured last Sat-urday night while returning from the
broadcasting
standards.

forced off an embankment between Ra-leigh and Durham by another car andcaught oniire.The driver of the bus was moreseriously hurt than any of the otheroccupants and was brought to RexHospital for medical attention. Theboys were able to return to ChapelHill after having their wounds dressedat Watts’ Hospital in Durham.

let GEK-l.

From the studio of WC? inSchenectady, six miles from thedevelopmental station, therebe controlled 1: greatnumber of transmitters, one ofwhich is the first super-power
WGY, together with its associ-ates, KOA of Denver and KOOofOakland, is the General Eleb-tric Company's assurance tothe American public that radioshall be main-tained upon: the highest
A new series of G-E advertise-ments showing what electricityis doing in many fields will besent on request. Ask for book-

SCHOOL SENIjS LETTER r-hestra and quartet were with us, andOF THANKS FOR BAND [ wish it were possible that we hadsomething to give in the way of en-tcrtnimnent in compensation for theone given us.With best wishes. I amYours very truly,W. H. DIXON,Superintendent.

The Men Training School,Kinston. N.‘ 0., March 1, 1926.Dr. E. C. Brooks,President State College,Raleigh, N. C.
My dear Dr. Brooks:It is a pleasure to me to tell youthat the State College Band and Quar- Guide: Would M'sieu care to see one
tet gave our institution a concert on "f the robber strongholds Wh‘ChSaturday night, February 27. 1926. To ““1111“,“! this neighborhood?begin to tell you how much the chii- Tourist: No, thanks. We are fixeddren and employees of the institution up at one or the hotels already. .enjoyed this concert, 1 am sure it isbeyond my ability to do so. It wasjust like taking the children fromsome deep sorrow and placing them insome great enjoyment, which wasreally the case with them. I am sureevery one of us enjoyed every momentof the time the members of the or-

Go to E. F. PESCUD
F0“?

BOOKS and STATIONERY
12 W. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. C.
“Wm

CHERRY’S ”Just on the Campus"
' DRINKS — CIGARETTES —— CIGARS — CANDY

Shirts — Ties Hosiery Collars
SCHOOL SUPPLIES MAGAZINES TOILET SUPPLIES

Open Till 10:30 P.M.

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOESHOP
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS
We Guarantee Our Work Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c

Basement Sir Walter Hotel

Six White Union Barbers :: Expert Manicuring
HORTON & McCURRY, Proprietors

l

i
i FOR QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

1

Kodak Finishing

“TheBestIn th——eSouth”
Double Daily Service

SIDDELL STUDIO

.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\;\.\~\-\-‘'

Ono onho power amplifier“momof (a.world's first super-power cream

The World’s

Loudest Voice

(Lil '

On the rolling plains of South Schenectady, in
several scattered buildings, is a vast laboratory for
studying radio broadcasting problems. Gathered
here are many kinds and sizes of transmitters,from
the short-wave and low-power sets to the giant
super-power unit with a 50- to 250-kilowatt voice.
Super-power and simultaneous broadcasting on
several wave lengths from the same station are
among the startling later-day developments in
radio. And even with hundreds (if broadcasting
stations daily on the air throughout the land, these
latest developments stand for still better service
to millions of listeners.
Only five years old, yet radio broadcasting has
developed from a laboratory experiment into a
mighty industry. And alert, keen young men liave
reaped the rewards.
But: history repeats itself. Other electrical develop-
ments will continue to appear. And it will be the
college man, with broad vision and trained mind,
whowill beready to serve and succeed.

93-130“

GENERAL ELECTRIC“RURAL BLICTRIO COMPANY. SCHBNICTADY. NEW YORK
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$2.75 FINE KNITTED
SCARFS Now ............ $1 .6

éfiiéfli‘fi?....... $1.95 OUR ENTIRE STOCK

RSM 3195 S I A“0W .............. o .

1c TIE SALE weaters OverJackets
$1.25 Ties now 2 for $1.26 0f . That
1.00 Ties now 2 for 71.01 Will Formerly Sold t $5 50

. a .RAINCOATS .50 TIes now 2 for .51 Be Placed on the and $6 00
$8.50 Value—Special at— One Lot of '

$4 95 N. C. STATE TIES BARGAIN COUNTER
' (75c) At or Below Cost

Special at—
25c Get yours while they last

sIunEmssuPPLv STORE

A Few Slickers at $3.25
SEE OUR DISPLAY $3.95 ~-

l
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Six Dozen

“ON THE CAMPUS” N0 CO State

Announces .An 5' Belts

WHILE THEY LAST—

Odds and Ends Sale "

Die-Stamped Stationery
, Formerly sold for 75c

Special
4 Boxes for— OTHER BELTS—

$l.00 BEGINNING " 50c
SEE SHOW CASES ‘ ‘ *

100 Beams (500 Sheets) Saturday, March 6th 1 1... $1.25 WORK
Efiualstg @Elgads SHIRTS Now ............. ; ...... 65C

NOTEBOOR PAPQER WE WILL OFFER GENUINE VALUES IN A NUMBER OF é$381? WORK 95c
special at. ITEMS WHICH WE ARE DISCONTINUING. No MERCHAN- °‘” """"""""""
$1.00 DISE RESERVED DURING THIS SALE—FIRST COME, FIRST grfi‘fiTézfiin???_____ $1.15

SEE FRONT SHOW SERVE“ WDon’t. Fail to See Them
llHI “All Merchandise Sold Absolutely Guaranteed

“Wu“m..._...nu......—w~w--A...“.2..... ...u.....y‘w‘n-w....M...A..._ .....

See Special Show-case Maul! 15“!

:— ..._._._._._._._._

g- One Lot ' SOMETHING
g of NEW
; in
3:: Pocket Size

§ LOOSE-LEAF Jfist Received
: NOTEBOOKS Only—

l i and 32.50 g
l E PAPER g
1 . :; ARMY LOCKERS _,
i " - Values 85c to $2.25 f
1 . Special at— ' We Have a Few

E ' . N0W— PEN and PENCIL :_
2' $4 95 - 1/2 PRICE . SETS ’2:

. ’ . Left at— g:
. Every One a Real 1/2 OF REGULAR Th_ Co '11 be t 3;:

‘ .5 "v9“. ‘3‘ «9w- 2:
i ALL SUITCASES SOLD Bargain . PRICE _ 3;; 3;; {3311353333 i
3 AT COST . Suit if presented before f:

This is too good to
pass up

,1
See Our Display Display $2.50—COUPON—3250


